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ThuHnnlxrof tne United States. t
"

!

After whst eeenn uodue delay, but .

which tuny Bccord with the dignified
moTementa of diplomacy, Secrolary Uay '

responds to the German aud English .

agreement relative to China. Ab be!
tuiinij) nut th first tu-- nrLinlftrt nf the!
agreement are but echoes of the poei- -'

t ion assumed by the United States from...Jthe beginning. Tn Bret ;insures the
openuoor ai me pons anu on the

rivers and littoral of China, and the j

econd expressly disavows purpose to I

gain territory in China by taking ad ,

vantage of the complications caused by i

the revolt of the Boxers. Mr. Hay the I

n ti.;. inei iiuinr. I

.tion bemuse the United States have !

bad no intention of expanding luto Chi
nese territory.

The third section of the understaud
log arrived at by the two governments,
and the one that has caused the most
comment, especially on the cuutinent.
reserves to each power the right to con-aide- r,

when occasion arises, the action
tbey will take for the protection of tbeir
own iutrresls in China should any pow-

er "make use of the complication in
China to obtain, uader any form what
ever, such territorial advantages." liy
common ascent this is taken as mean-
ing Russia, whose concession? for a rail-

way through Manchura and her early
occupation of that province gave reas-

onable cnose to suspect that she pur-

posed retaining and annexing that
province.

To have assented to this third section
would have committed our government
to join England and Germany in con-

sulting and agreeing upon action to pro-

tect the interests of the former, and in-

cidentally, our own, in case Russia took
the apprehended action. Secretary Hay
very prudently avoids for the present
this entanglement by assuming that tbe
section relates to affairs in which tbe
two contracting powers only are con-

cerned and which, therefore, do not con-

cern this country. Nothing in the course
of RuBiii since tbe revolt gives warrant
to a suspicion ot purpose to annex Man-

churia, while all expressions of her gov-

ernment have been against it. Should
be, however, justify tbe apprehensions

clearly felt, and by her customs taxes,
close tbe doors of that great and popu-

lous province to the free entry of tbe
products ot other nations, our adbef-io-

to the first article ot the German-Baglis- h

agreement would bind us to
joining in tbe protest whicb would, un
questionably, be made. The satisfac-
tory feature of the situation as it now

stands is that the three great, progress-
ive, kindred peoples ot the world are in
accord upon a question ot international
concern.

Over In Kansas.
Editors Skmtiwkl: On a trip to Kan-mill- 1

Wl'eFal former Missouri
friends, the first being Link Rhodes and
family, who live near Elwood. They
told us how well Ihey were prospering,
but their minds often wandered back to
the old friends in Holt county. Albert
Rhodes and wifo also live near by.

We then journeyed on a few miles
west, where we encountered Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Brown who seemed to be
well pleased with their now location.
Howard was as jolly and talkative bb
when debating at the Monarch literary
society a few winters ago. Wo then
tra elod northward and after driving
about a mile from Wathena, wo came to
Mr. MarehV, where wo spent the night.
Mr. Marsh says ho ia getting young
again, and can do as much work bb any
man of his age. The next morning
bright and early, wo started on west
again, after a two mile drive, wo hatted
at Jim Wilson's. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
moved to Kansas from Nodaway n little
more man a year ago, where they left... ...B fe. fe. fc. .tl. k kninuj wuu wisn iiieni mieooss in their
new home.

Our next ami last oall wan on Mr.
Ashton ami her eons, Kred ami Art.
who also canto from Holt county. Fred
ays he well pleased with the country,

ami expect to farm there Ihe coming
jrsar. We returned home then having
pent a short time very pleasantly with

old friends.
A Si'nsotttiiKtt.

UmtusstiouNiily the ixvu best hooks
about Unlit 11(4 sml the Ultiuese ho-pi- s

ars those by Arthur II, Huittu, en
tilled "Villa UK In Ulitns." suit !M
usss Ulwanterlstk," Dr. Smith h
long m a mlssltuwry In UMiw, lie
was In IValng whsn tint oiitlirenU arose,
ami wm throughout prisoner in the
lalmiis, in The Outlook for Ootn
bsraTlh, Dr. Hiulth, uiulr the title,
"Tha I'uulshmsul of IVkmg," tells
muph that has not heretofore ttsrn told
about tha dramntUi and trttglo events ol
tha wk when the world wsa wnlttntt
to hear from tha prisoner in IVklug,
This artiole is the first In a series willed
Ur. Hmlth Is writing for The Outlook as
IU8poia Commissioner in CIuuh. It
would be impossible in name a nmu
whoM experience sml literary work bet-ta- r

Ht him for suuh a task, til a ycur.
Tns uutlook Company, New York.)

Whsn yon feel thst i,f i, ,Hrdy
worth tha candle lake a dose of Cham-bertaln- 'a

Stomach anil Liver Tablets.
Tbsy will cleanse your stoumoli, tone up
your liver and regulate your bowels
Risking you feel like a new uiHn. For
asls by Clark O. Proud.

DeWitt'a WUoh llazsl fialve will
quickly hssl the worst burns and scalds
and not Isave a soar. It can be applied
to out and raw surfaoes with prompt
and soothing effeot. Use it for piles and
skin dieesses. Beware of worthless coun-
terfeits. C. O. Proud aud S. W. Aiken.

Herbins awestena the breath, bright-as- s

tbs eyes and clears tho complexion
runout the slightest ill effects what

arsr, aad ensures the natural bloom of
fesaltb. Prioe, CO cents. For asle by J,

j

C Pbiibriok.

SCIENCE GOSSIP.

The average man does not know
there is more than one kind of spar-
row. It would amaze him to hear that
then: are 17 kinds, namely, the chip-
ping, Knglish, European, house, field,
fox, grasshopper. Henslow, Lincoln,
Savanna. Long, swamp, tree, vesper,
white-eroxvne- white-throate- d, and
yellow-winge-

Some of the vast changes which
the face of the earth has undergone
are indicated by the recent discovery
in the small lakes scattered among
the extinct volcanoes of Auvergne
in France of the survival of certain
forms of marine animals, hail plains
.xist there whose deposits were

tormrd ,,efore volcanic forces up--

heaveil ,lie gr0unding rocks and cre--

atetj mountain peaks and craters.
The oyster at the commencement of

its career is so small that 2,000,000
would onlv occupy a square inch. In
six months each individual oyster is

ouKn l 1ua"er uuu
in 12 months a half dollar. The oys
ter is its own architect and the shell

a& the fish prQW8 iniiide heiag
never too sma u aUo bear, jts age
UJ,on jt8 back, and It is very easy to
tell the age of an oyster by looking
at its shell, as that of horses by look- -

inpr at their teeth.
It has been asserted that insects

" particularly attracted by the col
ors of certain flowers. Felix Plateau,
after investigating the conduct of in-

sects In their visits to various flowers,
concludes that while they mny per-
ceive colors and thus be enabled to
distinguish at a distance between
flowers and leaves, yet they show no
preferences among the different cor
ors. Blue, red, yellow, white are in
different to them. He thinks that the
odor of flowers affects Insects more
than their colors do.

Fossil oysters have been seen of
which each shell was nine inches
thick, whence they may be guessed to
be more than 900 years old. One mil-

lion to two million oysters are pro-
duced by a single parent, and their
scarcity may be acounted for by the
fact that man is not the only oyster
eating animal. The starfish loves the
ovster and preys upon it unceasingly,
A variety of whelk ia also very fond
of young oysters, to get at which It
bores right through the shell and
sucks the fish up through the hole
thus made.

HINTS FOR BRIDE AND GROOM,

Where the couplt will spend their
honeymoon is supposed to be known
only to themselves' and the best man.

Silver is engraved with the initials
of the bride's maiden name. The
date is often added.

The first call the bride makes after
her marriage is upon her mother-in- '
law.

All lingerie should have embrol
dered upon it the bride's initials in
fine white linen thread.

There is an old superstition that the
bride must not look in the mirror
after she is dressed for her wedding;
if so she looks into sorrow.

Invited guests who cannot attend
a wedding should send their cards and
regrets,

Broadcloth will be the favorite ma
terial for the golng-awa- y costume,
and brown more popular than gray.

A bride wears no jewelry except the
bridegroom's gift.

A widow must never marry
white; neither should she have brides
maids or a maid of honor.

The minister is paid in gold, which
is put into an envelope and sealed bs--

--fotnuKtiLEV. uuVloT a church wed
ding, it is never less than ten dollars
often it runs up to $1,000. N. V.
World.

TOLD IN CHURCH CIRCLES.

The total income of the Church of
England is about ESOO.ODO a week.

In a sailors church m San Fran
cisco the pulpit is a complete rcpro
tluction of the stern oi a notel clip
per snip, nml after services on Sun
day tea is provided for sailors who
attend.

One of the greatest difficulties en
countered by medical missionaries in
China is that patient, nftcr receivnig
gratis a bottle of medicine, are ap
to yell It to some one else for a trifle.

Hifiiop Potter, of New York, Is not
n college graduate and though
learned man mer attended anv col
lege. Yet his urn ml fat her was a tires
blent ami his father and brother were
Mec presidents of Union college.

Miss Jennie 0. Powers, who Is
member of n rreshyterian Siindav
school In tieriunntoxxn. t'n.. has been
presented n gold medal hv the con
pt opinion for what Is hcnrvci! to be
the world s record In regular attend
nnce. Mio tlrst went to the school
n n hnhv In her mother's arms and
hem not mined a single Summy In S3
jcnr

IDEAS FOR DAILY USE.

A kl can do more than n frown.
ii i n i woman who can necept

corii-iMiu- gint'ciuiiy,
i . - it, iii i n nni nmi nmu Hint Is S

eouili'ioi lo hi. wife m In stungcr.
II L. I I.ii,i 1 we cno norr sre our own

m unite o plainly tt that of
OtlllM.V

Mnnj pcnpl who are always get
ling their reeling hurt mean that
their M'lfeiccm bus Keen Injured,

A man nuely asks a woman to for
give niiiii m rcprwnwc usually e
prenkcn Itself In dreiU, nut words,

A fool niol his money are smm iwt
fit. hut many n man would like to he
a fool, always, If he hail the money
to part with,

Many people worry heeauso they he
heve Ihey have heart disease, The
oliBiioes are that their hearts are all
right but their simimuhs are unable to
digest fund, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gmta what) ou eat anil prevents the for
mation of gas whiiih makes the stomsuh
press against the heart. It will oure
every form of digestion. (J. O. 1'rnud
and B. W, Aiken,

AlWrtVri Mnke Lovu
to your wife. Remember she is just as
sweet and dainty now as when you used
to hold her by tha hand and look Into
her eyes and tell her she was your only
love, your heart's delight. Half the
petulanoa and distress that makes you
so irritable comes from Indigestion. You
can cure it by taking Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It is guaranteed by T.
8. Ilinde it Son.

Both makers and circulators of coun-

terfeits commit frud. Honest men will
uot deceive you into buying worthless
Sf,Vnt,rI,ta f P",1'8. Wch. IIaiaI

The original is infallible for cur
ing piles, injuries, eczema and skin di-
seases. U. O. Proud and S. W. Aiken.

AN UNASSORTED LOT.

It is said that no fewer than 250,- -

000 books 'for the blind are borrowed
annually from the free libraries in
this country.

Though Alabama has a fine old capi-- 1

tol, set on a hill and rich m historical;
associations, she has no governor's
mansion. The state nas begun to
consider the advisability of remedying
this condition of affairs.

Mr. Schalkburger. who is acting as
president of the Transvaal in place
of President Kruger. is taid to have
the personal appearance of an Ameri
can Methodist preacher, but is a born
fighter. He began as an assistant field
cornet in 1SG1 and arose to be com-

mandant.
The largest uncut diamond in the

world was the Braganza, owned by
the king of Portugal. 1.680 carats. Its
cutting reduced it to 3C7 carats, but
even thus it retains its supremacy;
and the next largest is the Star of
the South, 254 carats.

It has been stated that Ats. Louis
Botha, the wife of the Boer general,
is a descendant of Itobert Emmet,
the Irish patriot. This is n mistake.
She is a descendant of Emmet's elder
brother, Thomas Addis Emmet, who
was one of the United rish directory
in 1798 and was punished by the gov-

ernment merely by confinement in
Fort George for three years.

No more artistic, inexpensive mount
for a black and white can be found
than that often used by artists a
sheet of blotting-paper- . A collection
of prints on thin paper of some choice
Salon pictures are backed in this
manner and fastened with small
brass-heade- d nails against n plain
wall with admirable effect and in
view for constant enjoyment. A con-

siderable assortment of color may be
had in the paper, and a little care
chooses the tint that will best set oft
the picture.

BOOKS AND WRITERS.

The number of new books printed
in France last year was 13,123.

Elbert Hubbard, the autnor, deliv-
ered an address in Rochester, X. Y..
the other day in which he epigram-maticall- y

ucfined art as simph "man's
expression of joy in his work."

Upon Ibsen's writing table there al-

ways stands a small tray containing
a number of grotesque figures a
wooden bear, a tiny devil, two or three
cats (one of them playing a fiddle)
and some rabbits. Ibsen has said:
"I never write a single line of any
of my dramas without having that
tray and its occupants before me on
my table. I could not write without
them. But why I use them is my own
secret."

The urns museum a Kilmarnock.
Scotland, recently received one of the
poet's most highly prized volumes, an
edition of Cicero published in 173G.

On the fly leaf is the following in
Burns' hand: "Edinburgh. April 23.
1787. This book, a present from the
truly worthy and learned Dr. Gregory,
I shall preserve to my last hour as a
mark of the gratitude, esteem and
feneation 1 bear to the oonor so help
me God! Itobert Burns."

Piles Cured
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical cure for me. I si.r
fered severely from bleeding piles seven
teen years, and although I tried every
well recommended remedy, failed to re-

cnivft anv relief other than the most
tnmnorarv. FlDBllv I cni

i .n'avtte "wirri

me.
S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn

Price 50 cents. For sale by Clnrli O,

Proud.

Many people are suffering fearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia, when one
single bottle of He'rbine would brin
about a prompt and pormannit core. A

few doeesuvill do more for n weak etoni
ach than a prolonged coutph of any oil
er medicine. Price, 50 cent?. For pale
by J. C. Philbrick.

Arcountlns; tor Mlafita.
"A customer always tries to deceive

his tailor. He does not intend to. but
he does. For Instance, it often oc
curs that a man with sloping shoul
ders comes up to be measured, and
instead or allowing us to measure
him as he really Is he throws himself
out of position, and then thrie i

trouble when he comes to tr on th
garment," said a smart tailor the
otticr nay. "oine men will never
admit that their shoulders need
'raising' or 'lifting. as we miv. and
when they come to he mriiMired ihev
unconsciously shrug their s'houldois,
Imagine what we ncenshutnlh get
from a new customer: nmt It Is Incl
ucntnlty true that these decohere are
the ours who most often vlu. from
one tailor to amtltt-- r as a ieult of
this lack of personal fttuikuosv o
othtr man throws nut his li-t olu--

the lane l passed round, nmt the re
suit Is that warn tee coat I CnUhnt
It list ill ally iters not tit, mid we get
the blame. --- London Answer

AM rw tirlmlHtt tlietinM,
Our sun Is a thlul iate sun, tn

atrit In the iiiIIkx v,i, one of tlio
tuvilails of stars, anil the utllla wax
s lleir one of iiithnU of Mvtit'imt

star ennslethitlotit, for linn- - seem
to be eountli'K, ami to he tpiiett hum
innnity, At some peiioii or tiicir e
1st Mice riii'li of these suns hud plan
ets elrellng arouiul It, which, after
untold ages, are tit fur some sort of
human brings to Inhabit thein fos
eoninaiatUelv brief piilml, after
willed they ktill continue for .ears to
circle ntoiiud without atiiiokphere,
wgrlntlon or Inhabitants, as the
moon doc around our planet. There
Is nothing so caleiilated to take the
conceit out of an ImlMduul who
thinks himself an iiiipni'liitil unit In
the universe as astroomy. It teaches
that we ure lc. compan-- with the
universe, than a colony ot aula Is to
us, and that the dilTereuce between
men is less than that between one
ant aud number, London Truth.

.loll-- O, Tho New Di-hmt-

pleases all the family. Four Ihivors;
Lemon, Orange, lUspberry ami Straw
berry. At your grooere. 10 ets. Try
it to day.

There is no plennurn in life if you
dresd going to the table to eat and can't
rest at night on aooount of indgestion,
Henry Williams, of noonevillo, Ind.,
says he suffered thi.t way for yparp, till
he commenced the use of Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure, and adds, "Now I can eat
anything I like and nil I want and
sleep soundly every night." Kodul Dys
pepsia Cure will digaxt what you eat.

O. Proud and S. W. Aiken.

Tried Friends Best
ForthirtyyearsTutt'sVillshave
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- -

tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PIIXS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

HOME FOR SCHOOL-TEACHER-S.

Switzerland Will Found a Place
Where They Can Spend Their

Vacation.

The Swiss educators are taking ac-

tive nteasurcs looking toward tho
fouudin of a lehi erheim, or home for
school-teacher-s during their holidnjs,
tinon the model of the admirable

or home for railway
workers, on the Grnbisbalm, upon the
slopes of the Kigi. midway between
Yitznau and the Kaltbad, says a for-

eign correspondent of the Chicago
Chrouicle. The-hgt- el on the Grubis-bal-

which owes its initiative entirely
to a committee of workers on the
Swiss railways, has now been open for
three or four years. Any railway man,
or member of a railway man's family,
may be excellently lodged and boarded
there at a cost of three to three and
one-ha- lf francs a day. The economical
question is exhaustively trentcu in a

little pamphlet circulating amongst
the teachers in the Swiss common
schools. If the railway workers can
"help themselves" to so successful n

cooperative hotel and pens-inn- why
cannot their educators do the same?
asks Herr Walt, the writer of the pam
phlet. The railway workers' home on

the Kigi not only pays its expenses,
but at the end of the last season showed
a profit of 1,300 francs, which is ex-

pected to increase as it breomcs more
widely used. The Germnn school-master- s

in Silesia have already provided
themselves with a similar cooperative
hotel and pension in the Schreiberhau.

ALL WANT TO BE HEROES.

nivnlry Anionic Rrltlih Soldiers
I'pon Ihe Veldt In South

Afrlcn.

A gTeat rivalry exists among the
private soldiers in South Africa for the
honor of performing the most heroic
deed of the campaign. The most dra-

matic feat of the war, perhaps, was the
hoisting of the union jack over Pre-

toria, and it is interesting to note that
this was don,, by a man who is often
described as the richest man in Eng-

land the duke of Westminster. It is
the first notable thing the young duke
has done since his accession, and he
well deserved his reward a cigar
handed to him by Lord Itobert s on be
half of a lover of the weed at home.
The flag nt Bloemfontein was hoisted
by Viscount Achcson, son of Lord Gos-nor-t.

though the honor has been
claimed for Lord Herbert Scott. The
first man to enter Mafeking on its re
lief was "Karri" Davies. who received

50 from a Liverpool merehnnt as his
reward. It is pleasing to know that
Davies is an Australian, as was the
first man to enter Bloemfontein, Mr.
Donohoe. a correspondent. The first
colonial V. C. was Trooper Morris. So

far nobodv has succeeded in winning
the 25 nflered in Melbourne to the
man who would first lay his hands on

TRAINS.

Are Ucxlicnril to Tmerp n Conn
try Whrrt TIiitc Are Xo

ItiillnimlK.

Two new armortd trains, intended
for use in a country where there are
no rails or permanent ways, have latelv
been placed upon Ihe establishment at
Aldershot. Ha eh consists of a locomo
tive or traction engine, and four trucks
all of which arc painted the now fa
miliar but ever unlovely khaki. The
locomotives, which are of exceedingly
powerful construction, arc completely
cased with steel, the vital parts being
especially protected. An ingenious nr-
rangement of prisms ami mirrors,
somewhat after the manner of the
camera obscura. enables the driver in
side the cab of the engine lo see with
out being seen or in any way exposing
himself. Ihe trucks arc limit with
lilgli sloping sieei sulcs. winch are
phrved and slotted at intervals to en
able the occupants to lire through
them, thej are also provided with
slides at citlur rod to permit of guns
and wagons tiring run into the trucks,
I ho stool siii- - ; ni i Mr carnages arc so
constructed that wlmi moossarv Ihov
max f.tll inward :ind lio llal on tho plat
form f I ho trui I,, which can then lie
usoil for minmr lian-jio- i I purposra.

ror all fre-- cute or wmiMiln. either
on the human stibji-- t on animals,
Mallard's Snow t,ntiiitnt i.i excellent:
while for oo siir-iino- wni'e.
bnrlioil xvii e onlH in I ior, mi xxorldng
liora-i- , it onnitnl b too bnjhly coin
inomh'il. I'noo, nnd otl cento. For
ale by .1. l Philhtick.

Itiirllnutoii Itmito.
Nrw Tttrtniuli Tr.ilato Porllaml anil

Puqr-- t Sound, "The lliiilincten Northern
IViil.i l'5nies,"n Nrw Dally Thrmiah
Tinln from lxann I'nx and SI, .liPopl
fni Ii niMiln, Ni itlix t Nolniixka. Illweli
Hills, Wyoming, .Mm.iaea, Washington
lanuiiia, Seattle, I'iioI N.mml am
P'ltlinnl, (begun, vu Hilling, Montana

the shmt Hue .mil time iiver In the
Upper N'oi Hot KM, To (Vniral Mnu
tana in I I hiur; to Hie I'liget Minimi m

l liimrn from lite Mlruri IJwor,
riimtigli timiitlioii and nhair ears,
through tourist lliuniu'li din
log oar nerxloe ami tiindatil alcenern
1'liin U t li iiiiiiu truvi-lc- l road Miinirt
river to the Niirlhwest,

Number IS, Katn.ih(!ityaiiilKt,,lHeph
In NebriiHka, Denver, Colorado, Utah,
Paeitlu Count ami the Northwest, via
C'lteii; 'duo to lliri Northwest Man
tana, Washington, Oregon, via Lincoln
ami Hillings. Weekly California Kour- -
MIOIIH

Number 23, "Nebraska-Colorad- F.x- -
irem." frmii Kaiifna City and St. Joseph

tlm latent nighl tram fur Nehno-ka- ,

ilnrado. Utah anil Pamlli: Count.
To thn Eait' Chicsgo and St, Lynii,

greatly improved trains in time and
H(iiiimeiit.

To the Nortb: Host iraiusi daily to
Omnha, St. Paul, Minneapolis and the

Itecinn.
John DkW'itt, UW.Wakki.kv.

D P. A., Gen. Pass. Airt..
Si. JosmiiIi. Mo. Hi. LViniR. Mn

Vinf. IIovkv. Ag't., Forest City, Mo.

When you want prompt noting little
pills that never gnpo use DeWitt's lit
tle Early Risers. C. O. Proud and S.
W. Aiken.

SIBERIAN CITIES.

Though rropcrln Tlirr !Mer-thele- u

Seem Doll unit ir.

Perhaps the most curious feature of
all Siberian cities and ullages is I lie
quiet of them, says Anna .V Benjamin,
in Vinslee's. The American finds It de-

pressing. The places seem half dead,
vet they are alive and thriving. Our
conception of prosperity in new eilles
is associated with the clang of the
trolley, the smoke of the factory, the
weird" writhings of the steam siren, and
the bustle of the population, that it is
hard for us to realize that prosperity
may exist in a place of dead calm.

Vladivostok. Khabarovsk. Blagovesh-
chensk and Irkutsk all present the
same features. Blagovestchensk, in
the heart of eastern Liberia, on the
junction of the Zeya river with the
Amur. is. perhaps, the most interest
ing city. On the central square of the
citv. where the market is. face two
large department stores which for size,
beauty of architecture and variety of
stock would do credit to any American
city. The bank buildings, the museum.
and other business and government
houses, are of brick or stone. Good
schools have been established, so that
it is possible for a boy here, as well as
in all Siberian cities, to receive a thor-
ough education. In Vladivostok a
training school for eastern diplomats
turns out graduates accomplished in
oriental languages to begin their ca
reers as interpreters or secretaries of
legations.

CARRIED GRANDMA'S PICTURE

Prince Henry of PrDls, Who AkIoii-tille-

the Cnntntn of a Triul-In- n

Ship.

Some time ago when Prince Henry
of Prussia, as oil knoxx-- . is the
grandson of Queen Victoria, s at
Hong-Kon- the captain of a British
tradinirstramorsailingout of that port
was xvalkirig around the graving dock
in which the prince's flagship was be
ing brushed up, he snxv an officer
standing near the gangway leading
from the quay to the ship, and being
curious to have a look ox-e- r the ves
sel, ho saluted xvith a "Good-mornin- g.

sir." and asked if he had any objec-
tion to his having a walk through the
ship.

"Not at nil," replied the officer. "I
shall be delighted to escort you round."

After showing him over the different
parts of the warship the officer took
the captain into his cabin. lie offered
him a cigar and a glas of xvine, and
they had quite a friendly chat together.
Before leaving the captain happened
to glance round the cabin and saw
a ohoto of Victoria. Said he to the
officer:

"I notice you have a photograph of
the queen of England.

"Yes." said the officer, "I always
carry one of my grandmother's pic-

tures xvith me."
Whatthecaptain's feelings were xvhen

he found that he had been en camar-
derie xvith the admiral. Prince Henry
of Prussia, can he better imagined than
described.

RAINED BATS AND HAWKS.

tinln niew Aboard (he Ship from
the Bant, and the Hnwka from

the West.

The stenmship Curityba, which ar
rived at Xexv York the other day from
Cuban ports, had a weird experience
xvith winged things on her trip up th
coast. When she xvas off Matanzas an

tfoout tier!
On the blast came thousands of land
birds and big bats. Mate Bregman say
the bats literally covered the ship.
roosting on all the rails. He says they
nppcareil to lie a "cross bctxreen a vam
pire nnd a squirrel." When the xvcathe
moderated and dawn came the bat
were near enough to one of the Ba
hninas to venture leaving the ship.

A hundred or more miles off Florida
the Curityba xvas visited by xvhat th
seventh mate, xvho is Knglish. declare
was a flock of "heagles." The eighth
mate says he believes thev were
'hoxvls,"and the ninth mate positixely

nssertsthat they were "'aw ks." What
ex or they may he called, ('apt. Iloppo
nnn ins men captured txxo of them
which measure, according- to the now
uitrnmnrinc reporter xvho s sent on
by the ship news experts to get th
jam, "about eight feet from tip totip.

i it were anogciner ill eagles or
hawks or owls in the llock.

BRITISH LIKE CHEAP PAPERS

The ItirrrRKltiK I'nnnlnrltr or llnir
I'rnnjr Sheeta XI n Ahullvh

Itenillnir Itonnia.

The rcxolutioii xxhich the half-ponn- v

luxvvpapor has xroiilit in this count r
xas one of the questions taist-iln- t the

l.iliniry association s mooting hold in
Blistol rrccntlx. Sir IMxxard Fry gaxo
I lie piosiilontial address and urge
thoo xx ho haxo the control of libraries
to iltscoli'ragc the frli!mi ueor books
tmd to stituulolc siM ions vtTott in the
piitMitt of Know loiter.

Inning a ito.cnlon on thesuhfect of
Iretniet In public libraries, which are
nt prisrnt regulated by not of parlia
ment, II was utgul that the time had
eome lo liberate llbiarx aiithm Itir
fiom Ihe icstilctloti at ptot-rn- t iiu
poM-i- t upon them. sai the London
Mall I ho Imir urwpapor topic
was nioaonrii nx mi William liallex.of
riaifoul, who said that In lhre daxs of
ehriip hair piling papet'K loading
loom might xor.x xxoll bo itliitird
villi In public lltuiiile and their pnee
llttlUrtt lor Ireliiie piupnuos. Ill o
poiieiice Minucti mat lit iiiaiix oars
Ili'W mom wo lo I lio I'imoI of mru
xxho wont Ihcic with tlio tihlrct ot
railing nothing but hit I lug lutrlll

gome.

Dr W. II. liMwni, Lnwrem eville 'a
writes, "I nui using Kodol DspepHia
Cure in my praatleo aiming revere easei
of indigestion anil llml it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of phvHininiiH

depend upon tho use of Kodol Dxspepsla
Cure In stomanh troubles, It illgenN
what you eat, and allows ym to eat all
the good food you need, providing i on do
nut overload your stoinauh, (lives in
stant relief ami a permanent cure, ('. O.

roud and S. W. Aiken,

There ia probably no disease more ilia- -

tresalug and annoying than piles. Tab
ler'ri Uuokeyn Pile Ointment is daily
curing cases of years' standing of ttoh-in- g

and bleeding piles. The euro be- -

ioa on the first application, a little per
severance makes the cure complete.
Price, CO cents in bottles. Tubes, 75
conta. For salo by J. C. Philbrick.

Druggist Morgan of Crawfordsville,
Ind., says; Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepein
is a medicine I can conscientiously rec
ommend as it does just what you claim.
It is the host lazatire I eyer saw." Sold
by T. 8. Ilinde &. Son.

Nervous Debility! Weakness of

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON
up! nil CtionilR. Wool. I'rirnlrnnd Sliiu l)i.-a- v of both selfJ.
rnif mum i.ll.T till. Book lor Men onlj. FREE st otlce. or sent
Mtilnl tor I In 4taiiit. Prompt snd Ptriraneni Cures Cuartntetd
In Mn In nil rnrimof wr.tl.ii. . lo.t iiruiliooil. tH'rvou,tijs.ilinlency
iniritnr for lei!!!-.- - i'f iimrris;- - btick. 0im-n- i In urinv. tc

ft'ii liioiinli,ii or il"l"iitln'i hum liuiii. .Symi t..m i.'.u.V. No tor turn; No. 2 or women.

SLOOD POISON biiill utrtict tiilln-lyurr- l uinl rcranvej from tbe system.

VAR I CO CGI LE rr--l In ? i!ir. Ililel in 2 il.iyi. Strtctnrf cnrl without
oi r iil'tii. tnlnliil r i ffi- -f -- i rniH rurnl
(.l ull rliirmjp. Slil.-ll- ) i lllll 411 I coimnrm-u- i

--y m r S'ifiAt fJM ot lli-- I'Mcil'o. Mnliral Ir.Oltuti-- , wasLJn, U, i, W M Ii fi.ni.-rl- n.irasuM Ir.lin-- mwi.iti.1. iia cruj- -

nili'of ICuiliiin-- . 'ub-'r- i. mi l ir,n rrmiTl- - lmllrntuf Si. Anthony', Hospital.
CONSULTATinS FREE UiHn IItim; From 10 . m. biHrla p. m. Runway

iiioriiiiii: Iriuii ll:(o u l.'-- si.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
518 FRANCIS ST.. ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.
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The New Tribune.
Tl. l.V ntSR VATII1VAT, UF.PII ,
find, rui.l nlti-.iv- n slnncli e mill
contain tho most reliable news of

PREIDEHTIAL CAMPAIGN.
inolnillmr i? .ind
lirili;niii.1i;inri:il. from all sections of the land showing progress of tho
xvork. etc.. etc, and will commend itself
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every o'her-da- y Daily.
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TriDlinB davs of issue, and cover
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nil important foreign and other eablo
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DIt. II. A. KAUMi.
Physician and Surgeon,

IIKhWKl, M1HSOUKI.

CONSTIPATION
'Mil llli IwjuM itwvrr la HrgUx tul. Tim UiAveUvn U ltt I

luualnUiulla rrmnlleaUlbBlreurtlraiwOunwhlrh
iwnM oniutiitiun iiuImui r tunuir il fAiint.
IIINIIKIl To.MO I. 1 1.. ,nvr nnwdy. II uliuniJnr, ml liii uwnl iu ittrwtnl. rvuw
iLsCua.llUuu.tll:U.il Liu tiUtlmMnrtil

Tho Passion Play Paid Well.
OIerriiiiiiirr,;.'tii hits lit en cislin; up

the iitT'iunt'i of iIi'n ynur's "I'.ission
I'la)." Th-- r ver furty-Hm- rforiii- -

M.vt-r- t nnd '00,('' vibitnrs, wlm psid
8:tiKI,(i(KI fur lulmi.-Hioi- i. Tim protits of
the villnce from lotltfers, thrisnle of trin
kets nnd so forth wnre lirtween 8T.'rO.(X)()

nnd 61,(HX),000.

IMV.U'h L.ttln Karly Rows are tbe
st hver pills ever mnilo. Easy to take

nnil never gripe. fj. O. Proud snd S.
V. Aikec.

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGRAPH

PUBLISHED WREKLY BY W.H UICItAKDS.
OKEOON.MO.

OFFICE tieSTAlKS IX 1HRMOOHKBLOCK.

Aislracter and Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for the week endinf?Xovem- -

ber 3,1000.
WARRANTY DKED3.

Levi Devcrss and wife toS C Juda
SOa in 17 and 78, CO, 33 S3,oCt)

Nathaniel Noland to C U Cooper,
lot 11, block 13, Forest City.... 10

WASHINGTON UNiVERSITY
ST. LOOI3.

Xext tn Sept. Xr,jsm.

xii:mrxi. OKO.xuTMKvr.
I si. Uii.a-- l Jiimmui VeOiral C"ollv

ritlly inui't-n- l laUratrlM: Uric rlnu.nl fa-
culties: ji:irf-oni-- .

j. n. Mi.xru:ion.M.l) sw'y.
DKVTAI. nEPARTMEXT.

OliWHirl Urntsl o!lrr.ln!)7rinlrftril labnniturirs: larv rllnlcnl
I Lri-- r ytir onirv.

.X. Ii. t ri.I.KI: il.l ii.ns Imn.
1'or information l turUherJriirtQM-tit- ,

ml CITY

KOUEST CITV, MO.

Established 1873.
Transact h ;t central banking businesB.
Drafts issuei' cood in all parte of the

Uniteil States.
Foreign drafts ixaued at current ratee.
Deposit b received, piiynhle on demand.
Ufiunl rate of interest allowed when.

left for n specified time.
IluBinesR in our line respectfully solic- -

ted.

C. D. Zook, Al.nF.RT Roeckf.r,
President. Cashier.

G.L. Ccximins, CiiKhier.

The Moaigomery SbRoeeker

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGON. : : MISSOURI.

KSTABI.1SIIKI) 1871.

The oldest Hank in the county.Trans-act- e
a general bnnkini; business. Inter-

est pnidon time depositee. Drafts sold
on nil the principal cities of the country
nnd Europe. Have rnadeFpecial arrange-
ments to collect inonej dsn from estates
in foreicn cnuntriep. The accounts of
Farmers, Merchantp and individuals re-

spectfully solicited. Special care given
to any husinepp intrusted to up.

"telephone, No. 12.

Daniki. Zachmas. C. .1. H unt,
President. Cashier

S.O. Zach.mas. Asiptant Pnshier.

THE mi 3

OKEGOX, 31 0.
Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000

Transacts a general banking business.
Interest paid on ttepositp lift for ppeci- -
tied time.

Drafts ispued on principal cities. Col
lections made nnd promptly remitted.

DirtF.cTOKs: S; F. O Fallon, Sarcel
Davidson, Daniel Z'ichinan, J.A.Kreek.

Telephone, No, 43.

G. W. MURPHY,
Attorney - at - Law,

CRAIG, MO..

Will practice in nil court?. Cummer- -
.:-- i . a,.tr. OHict-- tirrmerchants' & Farmers' hank.

J.G.WALKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Elmgrove, P. 0. FORBES, M0.

Special attentien to diseases of tcomrn
mil private disposes.

IVAN BLAIR,
ittorney at Law.

Jilice ovr Citizens Hank. Oregon. Mo

J. T. THATCHER JU h
lloniocopatbist anil Surneon.

TOFFICE OVER MOORE L SEEMAN.
Special attention given to
ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATION

I TO CHKOMt: 1IISKASES
ORKliON, MISSOURI

'IVlephonee Repnlppre. IS; Office.!!.

C. W. LUKENS, D. D.S.

t'n V,?ri;--trZ in- -

.rox,..l mi.tl,.i,- - nn.i plisM-- i u- lie
PRICES REASONABLE I

FRED BAIiKLAHD. D, D. S.

tirlurs, I'uslsuloof siiinre, iient iiluor
toresiileni'e.Oreu'oii.Mo. Tlisvsryls
liiiiroved mnllioils and npplinncen. All
worU llrst elitss mill sulifni'llon uuur.
nnteed. ('liiiruesreNHiiuslile.

ll.Niirlli I 8l.,'irt DimrHulitli nt I uU'
rtT..lliHK',UII,

JOB OI'I'IJNIIKI.MKK. I'roiirietni.
KhirM l.l'ii';r, t'lji'li'iil fliiars, fn-n- Id e

' IIi.IIimm I'nnl lllhli'l. llHll'lllls rilrHlkl
IIIVIlNllnll III III T iiihiiv liilrilllilrlniiil III
rriiifinlirr me x lisn lii ilis vlly.

FREIGHT AND TRANSFER LINE.

ALBERT Mil
PROCRIETOB,

Oregon, - Missouri- -

PETREE BROS.,
Attorneys at Law.
Office upstnirN in Vnnlliihlcirk IiuiIdiiiK

urcifon, itiu. ,

WM. TTATTOHFrT?.. J. P" ,'
PeHSIOn BUSlnBSS m SpCCfllty,

Offlceover Zachman'e Grocery Store
. . . ORUON,MO.


